
But thougli plans must be speeded, they> must not be confused, for

thia war, as in other wars, steadiness in the face of adversity, resourcefi

ness in meeting unexpected emergency, and unshakeable re-solve to fli

it out are the things which assure victory in the end.

1 know Canadians well enough to believe that there is one thouglit

the mninds of most of you and that is, "What eau I now do to help?"

Let m~e tell yorn. It takes money, and a lot of it, to carry out this, 1

biggest job whieh Canada lias ever undertaken-the job of keeping t

world anid Canada a place worth living in.

In January 1 said that 1 thought it would cost us Vhs fiscal year

least 500 million dollars for the war; since that we have already ad(

many millions to that sum. Then came this emergency caused by the breý

through, and the resolution which 1 submitted to the House of Comm4

within a few days after the news came asks them to vote for thîs pres

fiscal year the huge sumn of seven hundred million dollars for purpo

coufrected with the war. This is over four Vîmes our total war expendit

in the corresponding year of the Great War. To this we wîll have to f

another large suai to assist our Allies to make purchases in Canada.

I know the Caainpeople will not grudge tliat money. It is ne(

sary to save the moêt precious life in the world-the life of Liberty.

From the widespread response to our 200) million dollar loan in Janu

we 1tnew that there were lots and lots of people who would like to 1

but who just eau t spare auy large aimout-the smail salaried people,
wage earners, the men on the farais aud in the minies and in the fore

the fishermiep, the hoswives an~d last bàt noV least, the studlent and
b3sand, girls jin ouiZ schIool

And so we ar gôing to issue what we cail War Savings Certifici

and War Savings Sta.mps, and by putting your~ savings into these, you


